STATE PRIVACY ACTIVITY IN 2020*
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2020 Legislative Session Dates

Arizona.......................... January 13 - April 25
California......................... January 6 - August 31
Colorado.......................... January 8 - May 6
Connecticut........................ February 5 - May 6
Delaware.......................... January 14 - June 30
Florida............................ January 14 - March 14
Hawaii.............................. January 15 - May 1
Illinois............................. January 8 - TBD
Maine............................... January 8 - April 15
Maryland............................ January 8 - April 6
Massachusetts................. January 1 - July 31
Minnesota..................... February 11 - May 18
Mississippi....................... January 7 - May 10
Nebraska............................ January 8 - April 23
New Hampshire.................. January 8 - June 30
New Jersey........................ January 14 - January 10, 2022
New Mexico..................... January 16 - February 20
New York......................... January 15 - TBD
North Dakota..................... Not meeting in 2020
Oregon............................. February 3 - March 7
Pennsylvania..................... January 7 - December 31
Puerto Rico....................... January 13 - November 15
Rhode Island..................... January 1 - TBD
Texas............................... Not meeting in 2020
Utah................................. January 27 - March 12
Vermont............................ January 8 - TBD
Virginia......................... January 8 - March 7
Washington....................... January 13 - March 12
Wisconsin......................... January 14 - May 13

Likely to pass privacy law
Legislation Introduced
Considering Legislation
Formal Study

California Model
Utah Model
Washington State Model
Florida Model
Fiduciary Model